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Value of bonds uneollcfted at the Cuf
flom Hbufei, Jan. 1, j 799, eftima- -

ted at - - .
Bagk ftock at its value.
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2,586 74

Debts due to the UnUed States, under
contracts of the late government, col-

lected at fundry times,
Debts, paid in fpecie during the year '89,
Proceeds of the faleof lajioto the State

o. Pennfylvaniai made, by tut late go-- Z

,6.395&
1,1 10,000

EXTRACT
fi From the following Important Report of the Public

Debt of the United Stares, in the caufes of its
Sec. was fubmitted to the Houfe of

on the 8th ult. and ordered . to lie on
' ' v----the table.; - - vv ' -

i5i392 4'vernment,
True amount of debt' Jan. 1 79$, 67,627,339 45The Committee who were appointed on the twentieth

of March to examine the accounts of the United

4f

iht firjt Jay tfjfanvary, 1 8co, is cornpa red with theBy the fame document it appears, thatthe amount reipecttveiy incunea ana txunguimea,
the debt contracted by the late
ment, as the fame has been liquidated
and tunded. bv, acts ot Conercis, a- -

76,78,953 14--mount to

debt ot January litprrihc debt has diminilhed bf
the fum of 3,972,878 dollars and J6 cents.

The extraordinary expenfe which has arifen withm
a few years, has fwaJ'cved up large furas of the public
wealth, and diverted the application of thefe monies
'which might othcrwife, have gone to the extinguiCu
ment of debt, to objefts connected with the honor,
onl tn Tome cafes with the immediate Tiiftence of the
government. '....'.'r':, .'"'""

In this clafs of expenfe will be included a large fum
by the Indian war one million two hun-

dred and fifteen thoufand dollars, expended in quellmg
two infurreftions in the State of Petinfylvania more
than one million and an half expended in our iranfac-tion- s

with .Algiers and the other Mediterranetn pow-
ers, together with a much larger cxbenfe'occafionrd

That the fund's pofTefled by this govern-me- nt

bn the 1 ft of January 1791 , and
to be dedufted from the debt, were
as follow :

Cam in the treafury, January J, 1 79 1

Calh iri the hands of calleftors,
Cuftomhoufe bonds uncollefted, - .

Money collefted from the credits of the
late government, as in the preceding
(latement, - --

Debts paid in fpecie during the year

570,023 88
- 225786 9;
i,o52i2ij 13

and generally Jueu tacts as reiaic ico me incrcaie or
dimkutiotj of the famerfmce the eftablifhment of
the government of the Ignited States under the
prefeut conftitutiou,

" '

REP0R.T, ,

That for the purpofe of. obtaining every (latement
from the --Trcafury,. rshich could .elucidate the fubjeft
of enquiry, they aJdrefled a letter to the fecretary of
that department, on the twenty fourth of March, a

copy of which 13 fubjofned to thia 'TepdrV
29th of April they received his anfwer, tranfmitting
fundry (tatemcnts numbered from one to nine incluHve,
and exhibiting in the moft clear and fati6faAory man-

ner, the moil important of the JTreafury operations in
relation to the debt, from the commencement of the
prcfent government, Th'efe ftatementa, together with

-- three letters frbnixheiecreiaryn..thia.Iuljca...are-iLOw- ;
fubmitted to the houfe, and although it is certainly

-- poffikle that-fe-e triviairror9-may..Jiaveiake-a. place:
in the details which theft documents coatain, yet he
committee arc pei feebly confident, that the general re- -

'fults which th't
The itatements number one and two, contain an

account cf the receipt and expenditure of all public
money, from the commencement of the government,
and whilft. they.fliew the application of the revenue to

.258 74

5927 131789.
Sales ot land to Fenniyl vania, - 15I392 4

-Dc-
hta-pntcbafed and difcharged during .

the year 1790, - - 513,424 08

by the unprovoked eggrefiions of .Frane upon this
countrv. Had it been pcflible, fteadily to t:fe n;."li
cd thole various fums to the purchafe of debt, ii is t r,;V

to conceive, hoar rapidly the fame might "liave been
extinuifiied The committee have likcwlfe noticeji.
the large fums- - whicli-ha- ve been necefiarilirxpeiidcd
in the erection of light houfeg, repajring fortirications,
in purchafes for r;p'eriifi)iDg our military and naval ar --

fenals, and in the building, purthafeand equipment of

,596,356-3-2

True amout of debt, Jan . 1 ft, 1794; -- 74, 1 85,59682

By the fame document, No. 9. it ap more than forty fail of (hips and arnkd veffels, toge-
ther with a confiderable loan of money to the commif-- .pears that the debt, excluhvc ot te'm- -thedebt, they will prefent, at the fame time in one

Viev7Tve7yMpTnfk
1800, anlputed to, - - 76,651,8203011 ubarffed, and enable the legifiature, wtih more accu

Temporary loans without . deducting
bank fharcs, - - 3,640,000

U4 Nbajioal amount ofdebrJanHf 1 86ftr;29t2cr30

racy, to decide how far thofe objects, or the amount
f expenfe in particular cafes may-b- e diminifhed.

''"The ordfr p thole havuSerparticulaily directed tkc,
attt ntica of IT) oramittre to theIncrFafeor'diminuT
tion of debt they have ..'thought it their duty to bring
into view the amciuat of debt with which the prefent
government commenced its operations and to contraft
the fame with the. balance of debt on tic firft f, Jan-
uary in the prefent year. In difcharging thia duty, it
will become neccllaiy to explain the principles on

pended on thefe objects, it is well known'! arife to a very-larg-

amount, and the properly thus acquired by the go-
vernment, and which is now on haiid, cannot be efti-mat-

ed,

on the moft moderate calculations, at a fum
lers than foMr nMlh'oB5or dolljrsr'I'he valu
perty might be confidered as cctrtporng another item .
in the credit of the, general accOfnt r:f debt, but the
committe have not thought it neceiTry to include ir,
and have noticed it paticula.rly at this time, for the
purpofe ofexhibiting a more gt'neral view of the ex --

traordinarycxpen-fc incurred by the government, and
for the 'purp'.ife cf prelenting all that information, in"

TelationTo-rhedcb-t, which will enable the houfe accu-
rately to appreciate the peat and increafing refourcea
of the country ; and. on this point the committee can- -

Fundi acquired by the government and
which may be applied to, face the

-- foregoing debt '

Caflt in the tirafury, January V, 1 Soo
deducting' therefrom the amount of
unclaimed rcglftcred debt, and debt
due tc foreign officers, which are to-""-- '"

be confidered at all times as a charge
on the fpecie balance in the treafury, 2,061 683 49

Remittances to Holland, beyond the
fum ncefiary to met! all demands on

which thefe ftatemcnis reft ; which the committee will
do m as woncift a maimer 33 poflible. But before they
enter upon this detail, they cannot "forbear to exprefs
the ' fatifcfaft.:on which they 'feel in declaring, that the
d(H""mcr,is which have been obtained iiom the ireahi
ry v.iH, it their opinion fully demonftratc the preci
JiaOtfabjlrty with which the bufineis of that depat
ritjt has been conducted, and that by tne fifcal ope

the"foieign debt, to the clofe of the
year 1799, --

Calh in the-han-ds of colledors artd.fu
" pervifors, ,
Bonds uncollected at the Cuftom-Hou- f

548,955 84

532,247 81

" rati'ons cf the gsivcrnmenty the public debt " has been
ditnirpftied . !L ' . .

.. In "dfcertaihin tlK arnoun of the old debt, JjWO dif
ferent principles hive ,ben taken by thofe who have

not forbear to remark, that the progrefof the govern-
ment, in its financial operations, muft afford the mod '

flattetiug prefages of itsfutute fiictefs, if the fame fyM
tern is purfued which ha? hitherto proved fb fu'ccefsful.
"It cannot certainly be unworthy of remarks, that ten
years have not at this time elapfed fincethe government
fairly commenced its operations ; that during that pe t
riod jt has betn ncceiTary to liquidate, tb fund and to"
provide for a large capital of floating debt which had
grown out ofthe.c'ifbrdcrs of the confederajion ; that?
during the fame fhort period, the government has been
compelled to contend with one expenfive war on the
frontier, with two fufurrections in the centre of our"
own country, and with depredation and hoftiJity from,
the nations cf Europe y that thefe embarraffrAents have
neverthelefs been faced by the government ; imcft of the
difficulties have been furmoun,ted 5 the debt has been

-- et, cftimatqd at fix millions payable ,i

on an average of fix months, deduct- - y

ing the intereft for that term, leaves 5,826,284,
made their calculations on this fut ject. The brft has

' been to include only the.jinterefl. upon the debt to the
2,220 Inures ot bank ltock,clofe of thcfj'ear 179 as the nearelt convenient period

colt 888,006to the day when the cprnrnenced Us ope
iatioii8, and after deduclinff' horn the afferetrate of 25.

222,000: ' debt the afndii.it of func's then in the power of the go
Advance

per cent

' Value '
vcrhmer.t, toconfider the balance as the amount of old

IjJIO,COO I,lfO,C0Odebt. The fecoud principle has, been, to take the a
' mount of debt as the. fame has been liquidated and

liquidated and diminilied and the. nation has ftill con- ---rr fun d ed u n id e r va r i c u e- - a ft s t--
Co 1 j a r efs, aiid.after de

tinucd to increafe in wealth and population beyond allducting .therefrom the funds acquired or pofiefied by
former example ; and although the conteft iriwhich we
are now engaged, may, for a fhort period retard the
further extinguishment of debt, or perhaps produce a
fmall addition to that tvhich already exifts, yet it can-
not be doubted, , that whilft we maintain order at home.

the government at the clofe of the year 1 790, to con- -

fider the balance as conflicting the true aiiK-nin- t of old
debt. The difference between thefe principles confifls
in this : by the ,la';l. mode of complitf.tien, the intereft
which accumulated upon tha debt, fHbft quent to the

True amount of debt, Jar. 1, 1S00. 70,212,718 16

For the purpofe of fhew'irg the rapidity with wheh
the public debt was diminifliing, at the time when the
hollilit y' of France compelled the government to incr
thffe great and extraordinary expenccs which appear

linThe treWfury: flatcmentSjand to enter upon that ex
-- tenfive fyflem of defence, which" has Vefuhcd in the" fe-cur-

of our commerce, the committee have thought
it neceflary, in addition to the preceding ft'atements, to
prefest a view of the-d'e-

bt on thft fir;ft ct January 1798,
remarking, at the fame time, that the reduction which

clofe ofth year 1 789, and. until the; dbt wa'i funded : ...jio exterior circumuances -- can.cxnauu or, greatly dimi-ni- fli

t he inCreafing tefources of the cation.

' COLLECTpR's OFFICE, May 5.

at thatLtimeJiadJmadeprovey, in the moft fatiglaftor law requires thatveryowner;or poileiror of
"XtiMlrifiSrillsakentry-thereof-Aithi- n thc

Mi manner, the eafe with which the debt, may be extin- -

end provided for by law, is confidered as a part of the
old debt, whereas,-by- ' the firft mode of computation,
that intereft is totally excluded. 1

In confeqilence of a diiTernce of opipion, whiehl't
is undcritodd (till exifts on this point, the committee
have thought proper Urflatr therdebt in-bo- th modes,

that the icfults iii'bolh cafes may btrperfect!y under- -

itob.cLi - :

;. ; : v
', 1" " ' '" Dolls Cents,

The nominal amount of debt on the firft ,

jg- - of jay ." 1 79a, "as appai s by ftatemcrt :r ";':;... ; ;
No. 9. aaaiuntit'g to

"

'
' r

72,237,301 97 :

The funds"then in ptlflefiion of the go- -

month of June annually ; and thofe wh may at any
time bring into the couety a Still or Stills, to enter
the fame within thirty days after being brought there- -

guiihed whenever the government (hall be left unem-barrafTe- d

by internal diforder or foreign hoftility.
j,. , Dolls. Cts.

' Tfiictrominai ajrnount-of-deb.oQ-'fi- rft pf:-rr--
" January 179 8, was . . - 1 761366,618 82

in, and betore be or uie inau Dcgin 10 uic lucnranira- -
wnAfr thr ninaltv of two hundred and fifty dollars :

arid for the purpofe above mentioned I hall attend the
firft three days of June court next,' at, he houle former- -.

. . T o 1. .. t.i.:u ..Funds to be deducted were - - -- '.;'t yf. r 11 men t , and t o be dedu ft ed;. were,
Cam i rTt herrrrafuxy r"fa yi wf occupied DV oanacn, in ixuicigu.8f5 MfltUnseleafaiyJaauAty JSrQ3AJL. HENRY ONESrCollectCam in the hands. otcollfftors, - - 205,309 3

C&fh in the hands of fupervifors, 52,964 39
Cafn in the hands ofcolltftprP, 83,127 84
Bonds at the cuficm-hcufes- , J 590,468 60 1 2 th D. 4th frvey.
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